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Mesocrambus candiellus (Herrich-Schaffer. [l8481 ) Sakar rntn (Village Driptchevo in 8, v. Kostur in 8) (leg. Kiriakov).
Metacrambus carectellus (Zeller, 1847). Stara Planina rntn Belogradtchik in 7. It has also been reported from the Black Sea
coast - Burgas and Nesebar.
Pediasia jucundella (Herrich-Schaffer, [1847]). Kaliakra in 9
(leg. Mikkola), Sakar mtn - v. Driptchevo in 9 (leg. Kiriakov).
P. aridella caradjaella (Rebel, 1910). Primorsko in 7 (leg:
Eichler). Hitherto known only from Nessebar.
P. matricella (Treitschke, 1832). Ograiden rntn - (v. Drenovo in
10, v. Sestrino in 10, v. Lebnitza in 10).
Platytes alpinella (Hiibner, (18131). Pirin rntn - v. Liljanovo in 7
(leg. Eichler), Kressna gorge in 8, Ograiden mtn - v. Lebnitza in
7.
Ancylolomia palpella (Denis & Schiffermuller, 1775). Zemen
gorge - Skakavitza in 9, Belogradtchik in 9, Ograiden rntn - v.
Lebnitza in 9.
A . tentaculella (Hubner, 1796). Rhodopi rntn - river Lukovitza
in 8, Sakar rntn - v. Driptchevo in 8 (leg. Kiriakov).
Talis quercella (Denis & Schiffermiiller, 1775). Sakar rntn - (v.
Kostur in 8, v. Driptchevo in 7-9) (leg. Kiriakov).
Reference
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The nepticulid moth Ectoedemia argyropeza (Zeller, 1839) is
reported to be the only Ectoedernia species with parthenogenetic
reproduction (Emmet, 1976; Wilkinson & Newton, 1981; Van
Nieukerken, 1985). Male genitalia of E. argyropeza illustrated by
Beirne (1945) have been shown to refer to E. albifasciella
Heinemann), while males reported and illustrated by Petersen
1930) were previously considered to be misidentifications of E.
klimeschi (Skala) (Van Nieukerken, 1985). In this paper we record
the discovery of males of E. argyropeza and present a description
and diagnosis of the male, which completes the treatment of this
species by Van Nieukerken (1985).
On 12th November 1984, ei ht tenanted leaf mines of E.
argyropeza were found on aspen p ~ o ~ u l iremula
us
L.) at Kilbarry,
West Cork (Irish Grid Reference W254683) in south-west Ireland
by KGMB. This find constituted the first record of this species
from Ireland (Agassiz, 1985). However, no moths emerged
from
these mines.
On 7th May 1985, two nepticulids were beaten from a small.
isolated P. tremula at ~ u c k r o s sNorth
,
Kerry, about 33 km northwest of the Kilbarry site. Reference to Emmet (1976) indicated
that the specimens were probably examples of E. argyropeza, but
in order to confirm their identities, genitalia slides were prepared.
Surprisingly. both specimens proved to be males with genitalia
showin similarity to other species of the Ectoedemia populella
group &an Nieukerken, 1985).
During a further visit to the Muckross site on 8th May 1986, no
moths were observed, probably due to delayed emergences resulting from the unseasonably late spring. A sample of leaf litter was
taken from this site, and a further one beneath a group of larger P.
tremula found at Dinish, about 2 km to the south-west of the
Muckross site. One male and three females emerged from the
Dinish sample. The external appearance of all four specimens and
the female genitalia agreed with the descriptions of E. argyropeza
in Emmet (1976) and Van Nieukerken (1985), and the male
genitalia with the specimens from Muckross. Since no other Ecto-

